TITLE APPLICATION
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Thefollowingfederation

hereby applies for the title of:
Grandmaster (minimum level 2500)
International Master Qa00)
Woman Grandmaster (2300) )<
Woman International Master (2200)
To be awarded to:
family name: E [
firstname: /z ZE
"4 V t,4/,q
FIDE ID Number: //6'013r9- date of birth:0i t/ /fti place of birth: ,4 r C .4
date necessary rating gained: 0 /. tt i 008 level of highest rating: ,Z j Z 0

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see
Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).
Herewith certificates (IT1s) and cross-tables for the following norms
location: /,n T t/ / 4
n / 6, n "7 0/,
13"{f - zJ0i '- l/-tt-4ldl,burnamentsystem: S.wz.-,>>
averagerattngofopponents: Z2 9 3
total number of games played: I
points required:
points scored:
€
€
[. name of event:
dates:

number of games to be counted:
(if not all)
(after dropping games): points required:
points scored:
number fiom host federation: 7
number not from own federation: z
number of opponents: total titled d' GMs
IMs
WGMs *WIMs
WFMs
rated 2
unrated y'

t

FMs€

2. name of event: /n ln,
Pt -*.no ltlA loc"t@
"nnrnr--r"l
dates: y'J - t €- /,!t
///Bl
:rlu{nament s
//gvgryge rating of opponents: 2 e g g
total number of games played: g
points
points scored:
6'
d'
number of games to be counted:
(if not all
(after dropping games): points required:
points scored:
number from host federation: {
number not from own federation: I
.>
number of opponents: total titled Ci GMs
IMs 5 FMs
WGMs
WlMs ,2.
WFMs
rated I
unrated

t -

lf

required:

4

3.nameofevent:
dates: ,2

t -07-

C"Zt(,1 OpE,4/ z,gt2.fi' ]location: CZE{ft
2/.49 * Ol-lE'llfutournamentsystem: Sum->*
2 q 3'7

tr8,D.

total number of games played: I
points
points
+.
number of games to be counted:
(if not all
(after dropping games): points required:
points scored:
number from host federation:
number not from own federation: I
number of opponents: total titled E
IMs 3 FMs
WGMs WIMs
rated
unrated
average rating of

opponents:

required:

5

scored:

2

WFMs-

9tr-,a

I

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting norns.
total number of games

7^ Rl
name of Federation o
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,/ 7
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(minimum 27) special comments zo.rza
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